Members ITEMS FOR SALE List 04/07/18
1. Derek Joyce has a “Laser 1 Full Rig” for sale. It is in very good condition and has
had little use. Sail, XD System, Trolly, Top Cover, Foil bag, carbon Tiller and
Extension. He is looking for €3,250. Contact Derek on 087 2533085 or
derek@joyces.ie
2. Ian Conlin has a 420 for sale. He is has reduced it to €1,500. Contact Ian on 087
3141090 or email on home7642@yahoo.ca Full details of the 420 is on the
following pages.
3. Fred Crampton has a Landau 20 motor cruiser for sale in excellent condition. This
20 ft boat is in first class condition inside and outside. It is on a galvanised trailer.
The engine is a Honda 30 hp electric start with hydraulic tilt bought in late 2016 and
has 30 hours use confirmed on the hour counter. Comes with fuel tank, depth
sounder, navigation lights, mooring warps, fenders, compass and anchor. Inside the
cabin is a 2 burner cooker, sea toilet, two berths, lots of storage. Asking price for
this lovely boat is reduced to € 15,900. Contact Fred on 0861060515. Photos
below.
4. Dorcas Maher has a topper for sale for €650 including cover, photo below.
5. If anyone is thinking of moving into town to live then why not have a look at
“Church House” Mary’s Lane, Wexford. I can highly recommend the house and
location. See this link https://www.kehoeproperty.com/property/church-housemarys-lane-wexford/

If you would like to add items to this list then please contact donal@whbtc.ie

FOR SALE 420 Sailing Dinghy – Reduced to 1,500 euros OBO
Complete set of sails and rigging, main, jib and spinnaker. Two therapize lines and
harness. Complete boat cover in good condition. Comes with a number of
replacement parts. Includes a launching trolley
CAN BE SEEN AT WEXFORD HARBOR BOAT CLUB
CALL Ian on 087 3141090 or mail home7642@yahoo.ca

Fred Crampton Landau 20 Motor Cruiser Call 0861060515

Dorcas Maher 087 2396806 Topper for €650

